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parts
MTU Dunlap, the negro who of North Carolina. In most
secshot and dangerously injured Tom tions of the State it is so bad that
Ferguson, colored, at the depot the grape crop is practically ruinone night last summer, was arrest- ed unless the
proper 'measures be
ed in Winston last week and taken to prevent the disease.
The Black rot is easily recognizbrought to Statesville by PoliceHe ed from the
man Hartuess, of Winston.
accompanying illuswaived examination before Mayor tration showing its most
conspicGrier and was sent to jail in de- uous characters, blackening, dry-

fault of

a
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await trial
Superior Court.
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at next term of

E.

B.

to

Baker died quite

suddenly Tuesday evening, 4th,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Elizabeth Troutman, in Fallstown
Baker would
Mrs.
township.
have been 80 years old in May.
W. D. Cox died last night at 9
o’clock at the sanatorium and will
be buried this afternoon1 at Oak-

N. O., Wednesday, February

GREATEST LUMBER GUT.

Senator Overman Introduces a Bill For a : Some Steps Should be Taken to Preven
The Depletion of The Supply.
Government Building. Several Deaths.
Qpncord Times,

More lumber

Feb. 4-7.

was

I2th, 1908.

Wm, H. Stewart, Editor.

LEXINGTON AND DAVIDSON COUNTY.

THE BOTTOM OF THE MATTER.

The Criminal and Civil Docket of the Su- Those Who Thought They Had Hit Bottom
Have Another Tnink Coming.
perior Gourt Crowded.

cut in the Uni- Lexington Dispatch,

Feb

The following clipping from the
Charlotte Chronicle and communications go to show how the advocates of whiskey take advantage
of every “straw” that may come
within their reach, how good m«fe

5th.

The trustees of the Liberty InConcord and ted States last year than in any
The stitute at
all over Cabarrus county regret other year in its history
Wullburg at their meetenormous Vmount of
37,550,736 ing last week decided to replace
exceedingly to learn of the death
of Peter B. Boat, a prominent cit- board feet was produced, and the the burned main building of the
izen of No. 10 township, which sad mill value of this was $621,151,'- school with a brick structure to
were procost
in 338. In addition, there
event occurred at the

Many friends

in

hospital
Salisbury last Tuerday afternoon.

shingles,
and 3,812,valued
I
at
$24,155,^55,
For several years Mr. Bost bad
at $11,490,been affected by- heart trouble, 807,000 lath, valued
is safe to
it
570.
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the
whole,
ing and finally shrivaling of the and recently the affection became
annual
lumthat
the
present
grapes in the clusters, Often all so serious that he sought the best say
States
ber
of
United
cut
the
apof them shrivel and
dry iu this special medical treatment. As
40 billion feet, and
proximates
authorities
the
way. Though
disease is sel- soon as the hospital
dom noticed until the grape is examined him thoroughly, how- the total mill value of the lumand shingles each year
badly shriveled, it may be seen ever, they pronounced his case ber, lath,
is not less than $700,produced
earlier as a brown or black spot hopeless. His young wife, who
These figures give some
000,000.
Miss
Jennie
on the
berry. Before its appear- before marriage was
idea of how vast is the lumber inance upon the fruit at all it
may Hudson, and several relatives were
and how great is the debe found as blown spots, one- at his bedside when he breathed dustry
mand for its products.
eighth to one-half an inch in his lust.
a glance at me aiuus oi iumoer
diameter, on the leaves an twigs.
Mrs. M. L. Gurley died last
shows very clearly the
produced
Very close examination of the Wednesday morning about 10
of
white pine and oak, one
diseased spots on twigs, leaves, or o’clock at her home at Forest passing
the greatest softwood and the othfruit, reveals the presence of very Hill. Her young infant died
er the greatest hardwood which
small pustules iD
numbers.
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Important Decisions Affecting Labor-Unions
by the Supreme

Court.

The United States Supreme
Court has filed another decision
of importance bearing on labor
union affairs. It was in a case
appealed from Kentucky and was
in effect that corporations engaged in inter-State commerce cannot

and how careful one be restrained from discharging
Burglars visited three houses in couragement,
should guard his utterances :
employes because they are memWest Lexington Monday night
Religious papers|as a rule preach bers of labor unions, nor from
and. were very bold about it.
widespread prohibition arguing discriminating against them for
The February term of criminal for it in
generalities, in which of the same reason. Section 10 of
and civil court for Davidson coun- course
they are conscientious. -It what is known as^the “arbitraty will convene on the fourth is not often that a church organ tion act”
prohibits such discrimiMonday, the 24th of this month. takes the following view, which is nation and is,' indeed, the most
Judge Council will preside, hay- quoted from the Presbyterian important section of that act of
ing recovered sufficiently'to at- Standard:
Congress. The court did not deal
ten 1 to his’duties.
The docket is
“The thing this paper is set to with the other seotions of the act.
very heavy this court. There are do and is
devoting all of its ener- The case came up on an appeal,
one hundred and nineteen cases
gies in doing is a far bigger and affecting the discharge of an emon the criminal docket.
Among better thing than advocating pro- ploye of the Louisville & Nash-
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hibition before the legislature or ville Railroad Company by the
against Mr. before the suffragans of the State. master mechanic of the road.
and Mrs. H. B. Shoaf, who are Our work is
diseases
confined to making Justice Harlan read the opinion
charged with brutality against good men. Just in proportion as of the court. He held in sumand it was realized some time ago
the little Fields girl. There aTe we succeed
will we have good citi- ming up that there is no conthat lie could not live, Deceased
great
Her busabout a week before.
the forest has ever grown. Siuce exactly 27 cases for
retailing
zens and good citizens mean
was about 46 years old and is surgood nection between inter-State carThese pustules are the fruiting band survives her. She was
only 1889 the cut of white pine has booze. The civil docket is also laws
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vived by his wife and nine chil- bodies of the fungus which is the
was
before
of
and
17 yearB
age,
fallen off more than 40 per cent, crowded there being 118 cases mineral water and
dren.
every other to make it a crime for the carriers
cause of the black rot,
and from
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immense
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Nannie Martin Butler,
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in which $50,000 conciled to God. That is
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